The ultimate mobile computers for your healthcare workers

The Zebra Healthcare Mobile Computer Family...

...improves it all!

- Workflows
- Task accuracy
- Productivity
- Collaboration
- Patient outcomes
- The patient experience

Key Features at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODELS</th>
<th>TC21-HC/TC26-HC</th>
<th>TC52-HC</th>
<th>TC52x-HC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USERS</td>
<td>Non-clinical and Clinical Workers¹</td>
<td>Clinical Workers: Nurses, Lab Technicians and other Patient Facing Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost</td>
<td>☑️ $</td>
<td>☐ $$</td>
<td>☐ $$$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

- Housing: Purpose-built for healthcare, disinfectant ready, supports 30+ chemicals; designed to eliminate areas where germs can hide
- Platform: Common shared platform (SD660): easily integrates with other Zebra devices, allowing you to choose the right device for each job
- OS/LifeGuard: Android 10; upgradable to Android 11²
- Memory: 3 GB RAM / 32 GB Flash
- Battery Power: 3300 mAh; up to 10 hours
- Display Features: 5-inch HD (1280 x 720), gloves/fingertip

VOICE COMMUNICATIONS/COLLABORATION

- Voice Communications: PTT, VoIP; 2 microphones (PTT requires purchase of Mobility DNA Enterprise license for high-quality voice)
- Alert/Duress Button: Yes (Red button)

DATA CAPTURE FEATURES

- Scanner: Integrated camera, optional SE4100 imager with white and green illumination/aimer
- Camera: 13 MP Rear / 5 MP Front
- Mobility DNA: Professional (complimentary/base apps); Enterprise (optional, available to purchase)

CONNECTIVITY FEATURES

- Wi-Fi Features: Requires purchase of Mobility DNA Enterprise for enterprise-grade fast roaming and VoIP support
- Cellular Service: TC26-HC only: Yes — 4G LTE

RUGGEDNESS

- Durability: Enterprise-class durable
- Drop Spec Environmental: 4 ft./1.2 m across operating temperature, IP67 Sealing
- Tumble: 300 tumbles @ 16 ft./5.0 m
- Lifecycle: 6 years; repair/security support

SERVICES

- Support

For more information, please visit Zebra Healthcare Mobile Computers

¹ North America: supports clinical workers with minimal scanning requirements that can be met with the integrated camera. Rest of World: support for clinical and non-clinical workers. ¹¹ Support for future Android OS releases past Android 11/R are subject to Qualcomm validation. ² Not available in North America.